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Te ading Pro ces s : A Te atn-Te aching Appra ach
Inooloing Ailministratots in the

As the drvision trcad of Proftssional arxt Techniql
Shrdle at Santa Fe Corununity College, I am rquired
to adminbter apploxirnably 15 p'rognms 0argely using
part-tim€ faculty), as well as b tsch one counie Per
ierm witlrin my divisiotu This is a dEllenge for ne, as

weII as for other division heads. We often find our-
selv€s tom behitesr lhe pressing and conflicting de'
mands of admtnistsadon and teachln& but we must
flnd creadve wa5n of being efkive at botlt-

h Dast year, I have vowed not b allow my Faching
to suff*, foatan"s of the time constraine Whm I
have had toprioritiz! administrative and teaddng
duties, adrdnisEative duties have met frequently
suff€red the most from low pT iorltization-I harrc a
profourd serue of the r€sPorrsibltty that corne with
being an inslructor.

fJr Ore past semesFr I have exPerimened with a

new apPloadl b tlris problerq wtth some very Positive
rcsulb, I theorized that if I were to team-t€ch a course

wilh a fellow instructor, the burdens of prepandon,
cradfuE etc, would be lighter and would allow ne
more ner&nity O resPond to administrative demands.

Witfi this in riltd, I arranged to tearn-teadr one of our
computer-assisd drafting murses with a Part-time
irstnrctor; my rcle was prirrurily "roving tutor" for
studenb wh6 were working tn a predominantly hand*'
on laboratory format'

Thls apprrbadr resulted tn the following ben$F to
studurts, io my fullow instructor, and b the administra-
tion of my division.

. As a 'roving tutor,' I have had the flo<ibility toassist
the inetsuctor in palng sPecial attention to students
having difficulties with the complex cornmand
etructue of the computer-assisted dnfting po
granr-thus reducing the amount of inFruPtions to
tlre ctass witf,out negtecting tlre "slower" students in
the proctss

. The ocperimce of working with a Part-time instruc-
tor on a rggular basls has been invaluable. Contact

with patt-tisE instrucbrs is generally limied; and
the opportunity for mortorlng, observin& and

provtding construcdve feedback ig rare. My role as a
ititor,/tean-ca*s has allowed me b get cDndnutl
ftedback frorn students on how tlrq arre leardng ard
to ehale this feedback wtth the lead instr lctor. My
in-class aaivides povtde d|e wfth tneight into gpical
problems encountered bry studenb and insfuctcs,
snd give tne rhe opPorbrntt1r to develop cooperadve
solutions,

. Working in the dassroout without tle constant
pressure of lesson plan prepantior, Paper gadin&
ete, has provided ue with valuable resource (tine
and infomration) to use ln evaluating the pmgrart's
tachnrg nethodoloty, orrriculum, and tottbooks-
erihancing rry adminietrative decision-making skills
in regard to thse i9sue6.

Both rry teaddng and administradve skillg have been
enhanced by tnvotvernent in thts @rn-teaching aP
proaclu fhe time spent away from the office has be€n

spent mmtoring, enhancing inseuctioa ard gathering
rialuable information about the programs. Since I do
not have prirnary respondfility for tte oqgantzaUon
and leadership of tlte dass, I &el lees torn betwe€lr
students and adminfutmtive paperworl daes PrePan-
don, aommisee m€etln8g, and so on The stud€nb and
ttte part-ttme instrucbt liave bensfited from tlds
arrangement, as well. The instsuctor welcones my
observatioru and assistance, and the shrdealts are
pleas€d to have an extra in-class reource for informa-
don and encouragemenL

Cormbining teading with adminlstration creaEs a
wide rrariety of drallenges. But the team-badtng
apprroach p,rovides the nece$ary flerdbility to shaie
tatenb, to assist ln the bacl|ing and leaming process,

and to eilunce adrnlnistrative skills atd reoouraes.

She a R. ftgo, Dioision Had, Fiofsiarul & T@lntical
Stuilis

For further information, contact the author at Santa Fe

C-ommunity College, P,O' hx 4182 Santa Fe, NM
87W2.l
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Sociolagy: Comtng to Life onVideocassettes

My wlfe, th'o adolescent sone, and I love b go to the
movies togethetr Vlewing and discussing moviee are
tl{a of our most treasured actvities as a family. Many
of the studmts in ury classee are also avld movle fansJ
tesugers and yomg adults conrprlse a urajortty of
foda/s movte audiences.

T1!o of our greagt ongoing drallerges as ollege
instructors are maldng our claoses as farcfoiatlng and as
rcIevant to studentt' perconal and aoderrlc live as
possible. In order to meet ihese challenges, I dedded
to slow rry strdenb three- to dght-minute segnent$
of recelrt fulllength feature films on video@$eet€.
Obvtously, tlme llmttadons p'rev€nt me ftom showtng
elrtlne one' to two-hour movles to the da8se& The
Bhrd€!$s eeem dellghEd to occaeionalty watch a brief
vignetE ftom a favodte box-offlce atfacdon When the
etudenb vlew a shdt passage from a fthn such as
Danea Wth Wolaes, they react posidvely. It is as tf they
w€re errcsunterforg old frtends agatn and were rerri-
nisdng about chedshed m€mories of the past. I show
these ehort segnenb of recent novles in order to
capture my studmts' attsrffo& to generate enthusiasm,
to illGtrab sodologlcal concepts, to provlde visual
rctnforcement for cognldve and affec.live learntn& and
to encourage studentg lo apprcdate the daeru as an
art fo'rn It is my hope that sodology wlll corbe to life
before thelr eyes.

Lr ny Introduction to Sociology dass, students
observe a dordneerlng father planntng and contmlling
his adoleecent son's Itft in tfre flrn Ded Porb Socieht,
Can you inagine how an overwhelnolngly adolesccirt
audience of college studente idendne with the young
man, Ndl, in tlds story and ernotlona[y responds to his
feelings of powerlessness? l^ tle rrwsle Emsalit Eotrst,
studenb meet a teenage boy who has been adopted by
the inlabitants of a lost Amazon tribe and who ogert-
encs a riE of pa$age as he makes tlE painfiif transi-
tion from boyhood to manhood. As the studetrb
empathize wtft Tomm/s ordeal, we as a claes eotplore
the purposeo of these rtbrale for young people paet and
p'!es€nt. The sod,obgfcal conctpt of C,eurefoischaft---a
srull, closely-loit, welt-lntegrad cohmuntty-ls
beautifully illuetraed in the novle l4fifzzss, as studenb
watch Old Older Ardgh ndglrbors raise a bam in a day
on a young couplde farm- The hntasy Cocoon demon-
strates tlrat older Am€dqns can and do elEertence full,
rtch, and o<ddng lives. Viewing senee from thts film
ledt to a ltvely discussion of our sodefe collective
nqladve irnat€s of the elderly. slereotypes of the paet

are dullcged, while enpathy for the aged te fosefed.
In the first minutes of the moie The Goils Must Be
C/aAy, shrdenb €ncounto a loung Bushman fmm the
Kalahart Desert of southem Afiica who is tohllv
perplored by a Coke bottle whtch he discoveru 6n the
des€rt floor. Rerroved from the contod ofmodern
dvllization, tlds strange "artlfacf' lose tts original
purpore and meaning and becomes a puzzltng , gift
from the gods." Who can forget the char:acter of
ldcMurphy, played so convincingly by lack Ntcholson,
tn the Academy Award-wlnnlng flmOneFlan Ooq lhe
Cucl<p's Neslt? Scenes from thls moyie powerfully
ilu$ate thr 'tesocielirdon" of a patient tn the "total
irstitution" of a ueral hospital. Mclilurphy's struggle
against the hoepital sbff leads us b debab the moral
and ethtol dilemmas of reconstructing an tndtvtdual,s
peaonality agahrst his wlll.

galr

Used skillfutly, appropriately, and selectirrely, this
technique prrovides the lnstructor wtth unlimied
opportunities O bring th€ social scieme3 to life in tlte
minds of studenb, The ulttmate reward conres whelr
students b€in to share fresh new examplee of eocio-
logi€l concepts from the world of the cinerra. It ts
thqt that tlE instructor knows that studenb are begfn-
ntng to s€e their old familiar world through ttre leri of
the sodologtcal perspecdve.

|onatlun C Brown, Insbucfo4 Sociobg

Far further information, contact the author at
Greenville Technical Colege, P.O. Box 561Q
Greenville, SC 29606!$76.
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